
ton of the tonnage of such vessel for each and every day he shall so
delay, unless such discharge is prevented by the badness of the weather.

Tine for Vh WYhen the cargo of the vessel shall consist of coal, such coal shal
. s "a'gtng be discharged at the rate of forty chaldrons per diem; when the cargoeertaine

cargJe3 shall consist of metal the freight of which is estimated by the ton, not 5
less than sixty tons shall in like manner be discharged daily ; if the cargo
consist of salt or grain, not less than 2,000 rninots shall be discharged
daily ; if it consist of sait in sacks, not less than 1,000 sacks shall be
discharged daily'; if of sawed lumber, not less than 50,000 feet shall
discharged daily ; and if of bricks, not less than 20,000 of such bricks 10
shall be discharged daily.

Goods to be VII. Whenever it shall happen that the master of any vessel or his
ece over o agent shall have disc.harged the cargo of such vessel upon the wharf at

certain cases. the place of its destination ai his own costs and charges, when he shall
not have brought his vessel alongside the said wharf, the proprietor of 15
the freight or the person to whom such freight shall have been con-
signed, after having been notified of the fact, shall be bound to receive
the same upon such wharf, and if after such notification he shall refuse
or neglect to receive and accept the sane he shall pay the indemnity
prescribed by law. 20

V isn a ert VII. Any vessel lying within the limits of the Harbor of Montreal
the Harbor of between Bonsecours Wharf and Hochelaga Bay, at anchor alongside
2Iontreal ex- of the beach of the river, but not at any -wharf, shall be exempted from
empted fromt the payment of wharfage dues, as shall also vessels at anchor on the

shoals to the south of the channel opposite to the city of Montreal; 25
provided that the said vessels are at a distance of not less than 600 feet
fron the said channel.

Proceedings IX. Ail proceedings for the recovery of fines and penalties especially
thi C imposed by this Act shall be had and taken before one or more Justices

sumnary, &c. of the Peace at the place at which the infraction of this Act shall have 30
occurred, and shall be summary.

Waters to X. The provisions of sections four, five, six. seven, and eight of thisvvhieh thie Act, shall apply only to vessels navigating the waters of this Provincevisions of this onlv vZf c
Actas to navi- within the following limits, viz., between
gation shall
apply.

Publie At, XI. This Act shall be a public Act, and shall apply to Lower Canada 35
thd exent
thereo f. ol


